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J..ear Sir-; -
~ "'would ld..ke .. 11rsry-·mucll to hav-e a c apy or 'Y"'Ur com-
pJ. ete cat a,.logue for the s~a.sion o:f' 190?-08 i:f' th:e B·ame has b~ 
publ j . shed. If not, will you kindly pla.c-e our name on your 
mailing list to get a copy when issued . . 
We cleeir1' the ann<>uncemcnt givi~ a de-scriptien of 
the varicus c ourst::.3 and t hi, prof ~sso1·a in charge of the s&ne, 
Thanking you very much for your past courtesie s , and 
asking that y0 u give the matter ea r ly attention, we remain, 
Yours very truly, 
W. B. 8 aund e., f'3. C o:mr, ar~ny 
.~,kt£ ' 
pe'/1/J~~ ~ 
